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As summer approaches, we really have got it all going on! Exciting talks and demonstrations, music, exhibitions and performance? Look no
further! If you’re a new member, welcome! We have over 160 devoted members in the local area and are always looking to expand our
numbers, so if you know anyone whom you think would enjoy being part of CA, do direct them to our website. Save the dates in your diary
and we look forward to seeing you at some of our events for 2022!

During Open Studios this year we’ll be featuring a special
retrospective exhibition of early work by Justin Todd, to celebrate
his 90th birthday.
Many of you will be familiar
with Justin’s paintings, but
his early work is very different
and
comprises
mainly
illustrations for children’s
books - including ‘Alice in
Wonderland’ and ‘Wind in the
Willows’ together with book
covers for sci-fi books
amongst other work. He designed the ‘Penny Lane’ artwork for the
‘Beatles’ Illustrated Lyrics’ and worked on murals for Morley
College. He also taught illustration at Brighton College of Art where
he encouraged many students.
Justin will be showing his work at Leylands Manor, Tubwell Lane as
part of CA’s Open Studios in September; details of opening hours
and a venue map will be available later when publicity is released.
Do take this opportunity to see some wonderfully interesting and
exquisitely executed work from a local artist who has had a long and
varied career and is still painting today. He has been working for
many years and his illustrated bookwork has earned him many
awards and much praise.
Mike Dempsey, graphic designer and broadcaster writes: Justin
Todd is a hero in my view, with a body of mind-bogglingly beautiful
work that shines far brighter than any gold ingot.”

Saved by the Gong
Don’t miss this chance to find out more about the wonderful world
of gong sound therapy with Gong Master Angela Mason. On her
website, www.touchedbysound.co.uk, Angela writes, “I invite you
to come and explore. Discover how elegantly the Gong sounds
encourage inner reflection and assist in personal growth and self
empowerment.”

Read All About it - a round-up of 2022 so far
In February, we were treated to an evening with presenter and actor Jeni Barnett. Jeni lives just
outside Crowborough and is well known in the area. She gave us a lively and often hilarious account
of her career so far. It was just what was needed to cheer us up after such a long period of gloomy
weather and news.
In April, James Adler, CEO of The Ashdown Forest talked eloquently about The Future of the Forest
and explained the challenges facing his team’s stewardship of this great natural asset. It’s hoped
that CA may be able to offer some support to this work in 2023.
Music has been very much on the agenda. In addition to the Martlets performance mentioned
overleaf, at the beginning of May, The Green Lane Music Room once again hosted a stand-out
performance by pianist Daniel Tong, who played selections from Beethoven and Brahms.

Jeni Barnett in Action!

Dates for Your Diary:

Martlets Fly from Strength to Strength
CA’s new community folk choir, “The
Martlets” have been busy practising their
traditional English repertoire over the past
few months, and recently performed with a
full folk band plus other guests at the Kings
Arms in Rotherfield.
The choir is run by Gaye Jee alongside music
leaders Alessandra Testai and Robin Jeffrey. The next performance,
at Penshurst Place, is planned for Sunday 26th June.
If you’re interested in joining The Martlets, please contact Gaye on
01892 853294 or email gaye.jee@clara.co.uk for more details.

May 18th: Life Drawing
9.30 - 12.30, Scout HQ, Whitehill Rd, Crowborough, TN6 1RJ
£12 members, £14 others. Email: richardnottingham49@gmail.com
May 19th: Martlets Choir Practice
Session three of six. A new choir formed to learn and perform English
traditional/folk repertoire. St Denys' Church, Rotherfield.
7 - 8.30 pm. £36 for six sessions. For more information, or to book,
call Gaye on 01892 853294 or email gaye.jee@clara.co.uk
May 26th: Martlets Choir Practice
Session four of six. A new choir formed to learn and perform English
traditional/folk repertoire. The Scout Hut, North St, Rotherfield.
7 - 8.30 pm. £36 for six sessions. For more information, or to book,
call Gaye on 01892 853294 or email gaye.jee@clara.co.uk
June 6th: Portrait Drawing
10.00 - 12.00, Scout HQ, Whitehill Rd, Crowborough, TN6 1RJ
£12 members, £14 others. For more information, email Richard
Nottingham at richardnottingham49@gmail.com
June 9th: Life Drawing
9.30 - 12.30, Scout HQ, Whitehill Rd, Crowborough, TN6 1RJ
£15 members, £17 others. Email: richardnottingham49@gmail.com
June 9th: Martlets Choir Practice
Session five of six. A new choir formed to learn and perform English
traditional/folk repertoire. The Scout Hut, North St, Rotherfield.
7 - 8.30 pm. £36 for six sessions. For more information, or to book,
call Gaye on 01892 853294 or email gaye.jee@clara.co.uk
June 16th: Martlets Choir Practice
Session six of six. A new choir formed to learn and perform English
traditional/folk repertoire. St Denys’ Church, Rotherfield.
7 - 8.30 pm. £36 for six sessions. For more information, or to book,
call Gaye on 01892 853294 or email gaye.jee@clara.co.uk
June 25th: ‘Touched with Sound’ - an introduction to Gong Therapy
with gong master Angela Mason.
7.30 pm, Four Seasons Barn, St Johns, Crowborough.
Members £15, Others £17
Tickets from angelavb@waitrose.com or call 01892 664534
June 26th: The Martlets Perform at Penshurst Place
2 pm. Penshurst’s normal admittance prices apply.
June 27th: Life Drawing
9.30 - 12.30, Scout HQ, Whitehill Rd, Crowborough, TN6 1RJ
£15 members, £17 others. Email: richardnottingham49@gmail.com
July 4th: Portrait Drawing
10.00 - 12.00, Scout HQ, Whitehill Rd, Crowborough, TN6 1RJ
£12 members, £14 others. For more information, email Richard
Nottingham at richardnottingham49@gmail.com
July 8th: An Evening with Mad Jack Fuller
7.30, The Green Lane Music Room
£10 members, £12 non-members. Contact gaye.jee@clara.co.uk or
call 01892 853294
July 14th: Life Drawing
9.30 - 12.30, Scout HQ, Whitehill Rd, Crowborough, TN6 1RJ
£15 members, £17 others. Email: richardnottingham49@gmail.com
July 25th: Life Drawing
9.30 - 12.30, Scout HQ, Whitehill Rd, Crowborough, TN6 1RJ
£15 members, £17 others. Email: richardnottingham49@gmail.com
July 30th: Annual Garden Party
More details tba
September 23rd: A Lifeline in Music
Alice Rose Barnard talks about using music with special needs groups.
More details tba.
November 4th: An Evening with Author Mick Jackson
More details tba
November 13th: Laura Snowden (Classical guitar)
The Green Lane Music Room - more details tba
Details of all events at www.crowborougharts.org.uk

